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We have investigated the evolution of structural and optical properties of GaAsN nanostructures
synthesized by N ion implantation into epitaxial GaAs, followed by rapid thermal annealing.
Transmission electron microscopy and x-ray diffraction indicate the formation of nanometer-sized
crystallites with lattice parameters close to those of pure zincblende GaN. The average crystallite
size increases with annealing temperature while the size distribution is self-similar and the volume
fraction remains constant, suggesting a coarsening process governed by Ostwald ripening. These
GaAsN nanostructures exhibit significant photoluminescence in the near infrared range. The
apparent lowering of the fundamental band gap is likely due to the incorporation of a small amount













































For many group III–N alloys, significant energy ban
gap bowing has been predicted and observed.1–5 For ex-
ample, for;1% atomic nitrogen added to GaAs, the ba
gap is reduced by;200 meV.3,5,6 Similarly, the introduction
of ;1% arsenic into GaN has reduced the band gap by;700
meV.4 The resulting narrow gap nitride semiconductors
promising for a wide range of applications, including lon
wavelength light-emitters and detectors, high-performa
electronic devices, and high efficiency solar cells.1 In the
case of GaAs:N, a consequence of the large N–As size
ference is a predicted limited miscibility on the anion subl
tice, which leads to the formation of phase separati
induced alloy nanostructures.7–11To date, only a few percen
nitrogen has been incorporated substitutionally in GaA
synthesized by conventional epitaxial methods.3
An alternative approach is to implant nitrogen into Ga
and other group III–V compounds, followed by an approp
ate annealing sequence. To date, conflicting results have
reported regarding the formation of GaNAs alloys in N i
implanted-plus-annealed GaAs. For example, dilute GaN
alloys have apparently been synthesized by multiple ene
N ion implantations into GaAs substrates, followed by th
mal annealing.12–16 This process was intended to produ
.0.3-mm-thick GaNAs layers with nearly uniform nitroge
concentration.12–16 In these studies, reductions of the ba
gap energy, observed by either photoluminescence~PL!











spectroscopy or photoreflectance, were attributed to the
mation of dilute GaNAs alloys. On the other hand, in a
lated ion-beam-synthesis study, an apparent sh
wavelength photoluminescence emission was observed
attributed to the formation of wurtzite~WZ! GaN.17 Further-
more, one earlier study considered the nanometer-scale s
tural evolution of the N ion-implanted-plus-annealed GaA
without mention of the optical properties.18 In the latter
study, both zincblende~ZB! and randomly oriented WZ GaN
crystallites in a crystalline GaAs matrix were observed.18 In
addition, for the highest N dose studied, a continuous la
of randomly oriented WZ GaN nanocrystals was produce
To date, most reports of ion-beam-synthesized GaA
have focused either on the optical properties of the implan
substrates, without consideration of the nanometer-s
structure, or on the structural evolution, without mention
the optical properties. Thus, the relationship between
nanometer-scale structural evolution and the optical prop
ties of ion-beam-synthesized GaAs:N is not well understo
Therefore, in this article, we report an investigation of t
evolution of the nanometer-scale structural and optical pr
erties of GaAsN synthesized by nitrogen ion implantati
into GaAs, followed by rapid thermal annealing~RTA!.
High-resolution transmission electron microscopy~HRTEM!
reveals nanometer-sized crystallites surrounded by matr
which do not apparently possess the same degree of
range order. Electron and x-ray diffraction indicate crystall
lattice parameters similar to those of ZB GaN. The avera
size of these crystallites increases with annealing temp
ture while the size distribution is self-similar and the cryst























































4013J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.lite volume fraction remains constant. Together, these res
suggest that the crystallite coarsening process is governe
Ostwald ripening which occurs during annealing. Furth
more, these GaAsN nanostructures exhibit significant ph
luminescence in the near infrared range. The apparent
ering of the fundamental band gap of the GaN-ri
nanostructures is likely due to the incorporation of As
GaN.
The article is organized as follows. In Sec. II we d
scribe the methods for synthesizing and characterizing
nanostructures, including ion implantation, rapid thermal
nealing, x-ray diffraction, transmission electron microsco
and photoluminescence spectroscopy. In Sec. III, the st
tural evolution and correlations between the nanometer-s
structural and optical properties are presented and discus
Conclusions are given in Sec. IV.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
For these investigations,;2-mm-thick GaAs films
grown by molecular beam epitaxy on~001! GaAs were im-
planted with nitrogen ions at an incident ion energy of 1
keV and a dose of 531017cm22. During implantation, the
substrate temperature was maintained at 300 °C. Accor
to PROFILE code simulations19 ~with sputtering coefficients
determined using theTRIM code20!, these conditions were
predicted to result in the largest near-surface nitrogen re
tion with least surface sputtering. In particular, these con
tions were predicted to lead to a maximum N concentrat
of 2.131022cm23, located;80 nm below the surface. A
retained nitrogen dose of;331017cm22 was confirmed via
nuclear reaction analysis using the reaction14N(d,a)12C.21
Some of the implanted samples were subsequently RTA
argon gas at 750, 800, or 850 °C for 30 s. Since the RTA w
performed without a surface cap, some decomposition of
GaAs surface may have occurred.
Cross sectional TEM specimens were prepared us
conventional mechanical polishing, followed by argon i
milling at 77 K. TEM imaging and electron diffraction wer
carried out in a JEOL 4000EX operating at 400 kV and
JEOL 2010FX operating at 200 kV. Both high-resolution a
dark-field diffraction contrast images were obtained in
JEOL 4000EX. Selected area diffraction~SAD! patterns
were obtained in the JEOL 4000EX, using apertures wh
select regions with;0.14 and 0.29mm diameters, and in the
JEOL 2010FX, using an aperture which selects a region
;0.18 mm diameter. The TEM foil thicknesses were det
mined using a contamination-spot-separation method22 in the
JEOL 2010FX. X-ray diffraction~XRD! was conducted with
an 18 kW Rigaku 300 rotating anode source with a Cu tar
and a MgO~100! monochromator.u–2u scans were carried
out first to locate the peaks associated with potential n
phases, and x-ray rocking curves~XRCs! were subsequently
performed for the purpose of maximizing the diffraction i
tensity and determining the peak positions accurately.
PL experiments were performed on samples cooled to 7.
in a helium gas flow and photoexcited with both the 632




























III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Structural evolution
Figure 1~a! shows theu–2u x-ray scans of un-implanted
as-implanted, and implanted-plus-annealed samples. In
as-implanted and implanted-plus-annealed samples, pea
2u'86° are apparent. These peaks may correspond to
GaN $004%, which has a 2u value of 86.7°.23,24 Preliminary
information about these layers may be estimated via the
width at half maxima~FWHM! of the peaks. Assuming tha
the sample contains a random distribution of strain-free cr
talline regions of dimension smaller than;100 nm, the crys-
tal dimension is given by the Scherrer equation asL
5@0.89l/B(2u)cosu#, whereu is the Bragg angle,B(2u) is
the FWHM in 2u, andl is the x-ray wavelength.25 Thus, the
dimensions of the new phases are estimated as app
mately 3 nm for both the as-implanted and implanted-pl
annealed samples. We note that the Scherrer equation
vides an estimate of the crystallite sizes; addition
information about the shapes and dimensions of these
crystalline phases has been determined using TEM, as
scribed below.
To determine more precise values of thed-spacings of
these new crystalline phases, we performed XRCs. Fig
1~b! shows ~004! GaAs XRCs for the as-implanted an
implanted-plus-annealed samples. The presence of~004!
GaN peaks in~004! GaAs XRCs suggests a preferenti
alignment of the~004! planes of the GaN-rich phases wit
FIG. 1. ~a! u–2u x-ray scans and~b! XRCs of the un-implanted, as













































4014 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.respect to GaAs. From these XRCs, we determined inter
nar spacings of 1.13660.001, 1.13560.001, 1.14060.001,
and 1.13360.001 Å for as-implanted, 750, 800, and 850
annealed samples, respectively, within 1.3% of the$004% in-
terplanar spacing of ZB GaN, 1.125 Å.23,24
To further examine the structure of the nanometer-si
phases, we employed diffraction contrast TEM. Figure
shows dark-field diffraction contrast TEM images of~a! as-
implanted and~c! 750, ~e! 800, and~g! 850 °C annealed
samples. These dark-field images were obtained using
GaAs 004 beam and when possible, a portion of the diffr
tion ring closest to the GaAs 004 spot. The correspond
SAD patterns, shown in Figs. 2~b!, 2~d!, 2~f!, and 2~h!, re-
spectively, were collected in the JEOL 4000EX, using
aperture which selects an area with a diameter of;0.29mm,
and thus includes all three layers. Most of the TEM imag
show evidence of three regions:~1! a surface layer,~2!
;150-nm-thick middle layer, and~3! a near-substrate layer
For the as-implanted sample shown in Fig. 2~a!, the
middle layer appears opaque, suggesting that it is essen
amorphous. This is also indicated by the SAD pattern sho
in Fig. 2~b!, which contains both diffraction spots associat
with ZB GaAs, and a diffuse ring presumably due to t
apparently amorphous middle layer.26,27 However, our high-
resolution images, which are presented below, suggest
presence of small~,2.5 nm! crystallites in the middle layers
of the as-implanted sample.
For the annealed samples shown in Figs. 2~c!, 2~e!, and
2~g!, the middle layers contain a high density of 2–10 n
sized circular bright features, suggesting the formation
nanometer-sized crystallites. The corresponding SAD p
terns in Figs. 2~d!, 2~f!, and 2~h! contain the ZB GaAs spot
and the diffuse ring, plus additional spotty rings due to cr
talline regions with various orientations. Using the GaAs d
fraction spots as an internal standard, we determined the
terplanar spacings corresponding to those rings.
example, for the three rings shown in each diffraction patt
of the annealed samples, the corresponding interplanar s
ings are 2.6160.01, 1.6060.01, and 1.3760.01 Å, respec-
tively. They are similar to$111%, $220%, and$113% interplanar
d spacings of pure ZB GaN, which are 2.60, 1.59, and 1
Å, respectively.23,24
Close examination of the diffraction patterns in Fig.
reveals that the GaN-related diffraction rings appear spo
with orientation-dependent intensity variations. For the$111%
and $220% rings of the annealed samples, segments of
rings have higher intensity, suggesting the presence of
ferred crystallographic orientations. In Figs. 2~d!, 2~f!,
and 2~h!, the segments of the$111% and $220% diffraction
rings marked with arrows suggest significa
$111%crystallite//$111%GaAs and $220%crystallite//$220%GaAs pref-
erential alignments between the GaAs substrate and G
crystallites. We also collected SAD patterns from individu
layers and combinations of two layers, using SAD apertu
which select areas with 0.18 and 0.14mm diameters. The
additional SAD patterns suggest that the$111% texture is
strongest in the vicinity of the interfaces between the mid
layer and the surface and near-substrate layers. Furtherm




























$004%crystallite//$004%GaAspreferential alignment. The stronge
$004%crystallite//$004%GaAs alignment suggested by the XRC
shown in Fig. 1~b! is likely due to the fact that the$004%
XRCs selectively probe those$004% planes, which are paral
lel to the $004% GaAs planes.
We further examined the nanometer-scale structure
the crystallites using HRTEM. In Fig. 3~a!, the seemingly
FIG. 2. Dark-field diffraction contrast TEM images of~a! as-implanted
sample and samples annealed at~c! 750, ~e! 800, and~g! 850 °C, obtained
using the GaAs$004% beam, and when possible, a portion of the crystall
$113% diffraction ring closest to the GaAs$004% spot. The direction of the
arrow in each figure iŝ004&. ~b!, ~d!, ~f!, and ~h! are the SAD patterns
corresponding to~a!, ~c!, ~e!, and ~g!, respectively. The major diffraction
spots from the crystalline GaAs$111%, $220%, and $002%, are indicated by
circles, triangles, and black dots, respectively. In~g!, approximately two
thirds of the surface layer has cleaved off. The remaining part of the sur
layer has a microstructure similar to that of the middle layer. The dashed
indicates the approximate position of the interface between the remai
surface layer and the middle layer. The regions labeled 1, 2, and 3
























































4015J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.amorphous matrix of the as-implanted samples contains
sentially defect-free crystallites with diameters,2.5 nm. As
suggested by the XRD data, these crystallites are likely G
rich phases formed during the elevated temperature imp
tation process. In the implanted-plus-annealed samples, s
lar crystallites, with significantly larger sizes, typically 2–1
nm, were observed, an example of which is shown in F
3~c!, for the 800 °C annealed sample.
In both cases, the presence of GaN-rich phases is fur
supported by the average lattice fringe spacings in the c
tallites, 2.6460.01 Å, within 3.5% of the$111% interplanar
spacing of ZB GaN, 2.61 Å. The apparently larger than b
lattice spacings may be due to a slight tensile distortion
the planes in the crystallite, or due to the incorporation
FIG. 3. HRTEM images in the N-implanted GaAs samples:~a! the middle
layer of the as-implanted sample, with small crystallites circled,~b! interface
between the middle and near-substrate layers, with defective GaAs rem
indicated by arrows, and~c! HRTEM image in the 800 °C annealed samp
near the interface between the middle and near-substrate layers, with










461% As into GaN. The presence of GaN-rich crystallites
an amorphous matrix indicates an easier nucleation of
GaN than ZB GaAs. We are currently investigating the orig
of the stronger driving force for the formation of ZB Ga
versus ZB GaAs.
In the as-implanted sample, defective crystallites w
diameters of;5 nm were occasionally observed near t
interface between the middle and near-substrate layers.
amples of defective crystallites are shown in Fig. 3~b!. Inter-
estingly, the average lattice fringe spacings of the defec
crystallites are 3.2560.05 Å, within 0.5% of the$111% inter-
planar spacing of ZB GaAs, 3.26 Å. These defective crys
lites are likely remnants of the parent crystalline GaAs, sim
lar to earlier studies of ion-irradiated GaAs.28
In the implanted-plus-annealed samples, defective c
tallites occasionally appear near the interface between
middle and near-substrate layers. An example defective c
tallite is shown as ‘‘A’’ in Fig. 3~c!. Interestingly, the average
lattice fringe spacings of the defective crystallites are
60.1 Å, suggesting the presence of a GaAs–GaN alloy, p
sumably nucleated at ‘‘remnant’’ GaAs crystallites, such
those shown in Fig. 3~b!. Furthermore, the close proximity o
this defective crystallite to the near-substrate layer is lik
due to the solid phase epitaxial~SPE! growth of crystalline
GaAs from the near-substrate layertoward the defective
crystallite. The SPE growth ratev of GaAs amorphized by
As ion implantation is
v52.53107 expS 2 1.6 eVkBT D ~Å/s!, ~1!
where kB is the Boltzmann constant andT is the absolute
temperature.29 For our sample annealed at 800 °C for 30
we estimate;2.3 nm SPE regrowth of GaAs, which is con
sistent with the distance between the defective crystallite
the interface between the middle and near-substrate layer
shown in Fig. 3~b!.
It is interesting to note that the GaN-rich crystallite
have apparently chosen to nucleate in the ZB form in a se
ingly amorphous matrix, even though the WZ form of Ga
is most stable thermodynamically.30 The preference for
nucleation of ZB GaN might be related to the strain pres
in the crystallites. For example, a computational study p
dicted that the ZB form of GaN is most stable near a strain
GaN/GaAs interface.31 Another possibility is that the smal
size of the GaN nanocrystallites may affect the relative s
bility of the ZB vs the WZ form.32 In the CdS system, it has
been shown that as the size of nanoparticles decreases
equilibrium crystal structure transforms from WZ to ZB
This was explained by a minimization of surface free ene
per unit volume, via the adoption of the ZB crystal structu
which has a higher density of low energy$111% planes on the
surface, in comparison with the WZ structure. Finally, t
apparently amorphous matrix may possess some shor
medium range order, which influences the structure of
crystallites. In particular, it is possible that the majority
the Ga and As atoms retain their ZB tetrahedral coordinat
and some of them may act as the crystal nucleation s
Indeed, evidence of such short-range order has been foun














































4016 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.currently endeavoring to use fluctuation microscopy34 to ob-
tain further information regarding the structure of the cry
tallites and any medium-range order which may be presen
the apparently amorphous matrix.
B. Mechanisms of crystallite coarsening
In order to gain insight into the mechanisms of cryst
lite coarsening, we investigated the evolution of the crys
lite sizes with annealing temperature. For this purpose,
quantified distributions of crystallite sizes, using an analy
of several high-resolution TEM images. The crystallite s
distribution analysis procedure is described in the Appen
of this article. We also quantified the crystallite volume fra
tions Vf using these distributions in conjunction with TEM
foil thickness measurements.
Figure 4~a! shows the distributions of crystallite size
determined from several HRTEM images, and fit with
Gaussian. With increasing annealing temperature, the a
age crystallite sizes become larger, while the volume frac
of crystallites is consistently approximately 2%. The app
ently mass-conservative crystallite coarsening with incre
ing temperature suggests that the crystallization and pre
tation processes are essentially complete. Instead, Ost
ripening is likely the dominant process governing t
coarsening.35,36 This is further confirmed by the self
similarity of the normalized size distributions shown in Fi
4~b!, where the frequencyf is the number of crystallites with
diameters within the specified range, divided by the to
number of crystallites;d is the crystallite diameter; anddm is
the mean crystallite diameter.
Ostwald ripening involves atomic diffusion between pr
cipitates, such that larger precipitates grow at the expens
smaller ones.35 To determine the activation energy for th
process, we assume that the crystallites have a sphe
shape, and apply the modified Lifshitz–Slyozov–Wagn
~MLSW! theory.37,38 In the MLSW theory, the growth kinet








where,r 0 andr m are the average precipitate radii before a
after the coarsening process,K is a constant,D is the solute
diffusion coefficient in the matrix,Ca(`) is the equilibrium
solute concentration in the matrix,t is time, andT is the
absolute temperature. In our study, the annealing time
fixed. Therefore, in our case, assuming that the prod




where d0 is the average crystallite diameter in the a
implanted sample,Ea is the activation energy of the coar




3) versus the reciprocal annealing tem
perature 1/T. The d0 value was determined from the distr
bution of crystallite sizes obtained from HRTEM image
shown in Fig. 5~b!, while thedm values were obtained from
the crystallite size distributions in Fig. 4. A linear leas

























energy of 1.060.3 eV for this diffusion-controlled Ostwald
ripening process. In an earlier study, an activation energy
3.6 eV was reported for nitrogen diffusion in a crystallin
GaAs matrix, which was apparently governed by A
interstitials.40 It is possible that the increased defect dens
of our apparently amorphous GaAs matrix in comparis
with its crystalline counterpart, might lead to a significan
FIG. 4. ~a! Size distribution and~b! normalized size distribution of the
crystallites in implanted-plus-annealed samples, determined from an a






















































4017J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.lower activation energy for diffusion of nitrogen in GaA
Interestingly, the activation energy for As precipitate grow
in low-temperature-grown GaAs was reported as 1.460.3
eV, and attributed to enhanced diffusion of As due to
supersaturation of Ga vacancies in low-temperature-gro
GaAs.39 A comparison of these activation energies sugge
that our crystallite coarsening process may be governed b
or As diffusion via gallium vacancies.
FIG. 5. ~a! A plot of the logarithm ofT(dm
3 2d0
3) vs the reciprocal annealing
temperature 1/T. The dm and d0 values were determined from high
resolution images, and the line represents a linear least-square fit to the
~b! Crystallite size distribution of the as-implanted sample determined f
an analysis of HRTEM images.
FIG. 6. Photoluminescence spectroscopy of the~a! un-implanted,~b! as-






We examined both the short- and long-wavelength o
cal properties of the samples. PL spectral features were
observed in the short-wavelength range. Instead, we de
mined that the feature apparently observed at 3.3 eV in R
17 was likely an artifact arising from the Lorentzian tail
the 325 nm line of the He–Cd laser, cutoff to short wav
lengths by an optical filter. Figure 6 shows the lon
wavelength PL spectra of~a! un-implanted,~b! as-implanted,
and ~c!–~e! implanted-plus-annealed samples. Most of the
PL spectra are dominated by a strong emission near 1.5
due to the fundamental band gap transition of GaAs. In
spectrum of Fig. 6~b!, the 1.5 eV emission is significantl
quenched, presumably due to the amorphization of the G
during the ion implantation process. In the annealed samp
three additional emissions are apparent. The emissions
1.44 eV are likely related to GaAs, similar to an earlier report
of GaAs annealed in a Ga-rich atmosphere.41 The Ga-rich
atmosphere is likely to lead to a GaAs surface decomposi
similar to the As-poor atmosphere present during our
capped RTA process. The emissions near 1.35 eV are li
due to a VAs–C complex, similar to an earlier report of ep
taxially grown GaAs.42 The emissions near 1.27 eV are sim
lar to those observed in earlier ion-beam-synthesis studie
GaAs:N. In those cases, the emissions were attributed to
fundamental band gap transitions of dilute GaN
alloys.12,13,16 However, the presence of the As-rich GaAs
alloys was not confirmed by an analysis of the nanome
scale structure.
Our experiments suggest instead that this emission
related to the formation of GaN-rich crystallites. Assuming
that the 1.27 eV emission corresponds to a fundamental b
gap transition, the band gap energy of these GaN-rich na
structures is significantly smaller than that of bulk ZB Ga
~3.3 eV!.43 An earlier report predicted strain-induced lowe
ing of the GaN band gap from 3.5 eV to;0.5 to 1.7 eV for
a fully coherently strained GaN cluster in a GaAs matrix.8 In
order to lower the GaN bandgap to;1.27 eV, a residual
strain of .8% would be needed. Our XRD and TEM da
suggest that the crystallite lattice parameters are within 1
and 1.6% of those of pure ZB GaN. Thus, strain is not like
to be the mechanism of band gap lowering. On the ot
hand, the incorporation of;4 at. % As into GaN is predicted
to lower the band gap to;1.27 eV.2 Using a linear interpo-
lation of GaAs and GaN lattice parameters, this correspo
to an alloy, GaAs0.08N0.92, with a lattice parameter of 4.59 Å
within 2.0% of our electron diffraction results and 1.3%
our x-ray diffraction results. Therefore, the incorporation
As into GaN is a likely explanation for the apparent band g
lowering. Furthermore, the slight blueshift of the observ
emission with decreasing average crystallite size suggest
possibility of quantum confinement in the GaAsN nanostr
tures. Further work is in progress to examine this effect.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have synthesized GaAsN nanostructu
by nitrogen ion implantation into epitaxial GaAs films an


































































4018 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 7, 1 October 2002 Weng et al.crystallites possess symmetry and lattice parameters sim
to that of ZB GaN. The average crystallite size increa
with annealing temperature, while the size distributions
self-similar and the volume fraction remains constant. Th
the crystallite coarsening process is considered to be g
erned by Ostwald ripening, with an activation energy of 1
eV. A comparison of this activation energy with earlier stu
ies suggests that our coarsening process may be govern
N or As diffusion via gallium vacancies. Photoluminescen
spectroscopy shows a significant emission at;1.27 eV for
the implanted-plus-annealed samples, apparently relate
the GaAsN nanostructures. The lowering of the fundame
band gap of these crystallites is likely due to the incorpo
tion of As in GaN.
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APPENDIX
We quantified distributions of crystallite sizes usin
HRTEM images as follows. First, for each HRTEM imag
we performed fast Fourier transforms~FFTs!, which resulted
in spotty $111% reflections associated with GaN-rich crysta
lites. For those images showing part of the GaAs ne
substrate region, reflections of GaAs were also appar
Next, we selected conjugate pairs of$111% GaN reflection
spots in the FFT to produce Fourier-filtered images~inverse
FFTs! of individual crystallites. For each filtered image, pi
els within the top 2565% of the total grayscale range we
considered to make up the crystallites. Assuming spher
crystallites, we then calculated the crystallite sizes~diam-
eters! and quantified the size distributions for samples
nealed at different temperatures.
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